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PHES I DENT'S rvlESSAGE 
&~, 111he -'ha;)~;ie-st -poopie a:J:¥;! ,tbJ)'s"e -who touch life at the 

gret,test nUDber of points. '-'''-:::;P-e'O'p!Er"who-''-$uffer are those 
who have only one interest of which fate robs thcn!lo 

The! tr'uth of these words of Theodore Roosevelt, is 
brought hoi1e very forcibly to each of us as we grow a 
little older" 

It is now seven years since the 2nd World War finish
ed and \.;e have all gone our separate ways and concentrat
ed our thoughts and efforts on the task of rehabilitating 
ourselves e " . _ .... ,. 

TJ.lis task has ~ of necessity, der:u:uElded ~tp.:at we focus .. 
all our attention in usually two or three ·main directions? 
eog oll establishing a home, secur:Lng the bester:lployment~ 
rearing a familY7 etc. 

But in pursuing our efforts we should not allow 
ourselves to lose contact with our many friends made over 
the years paste There is an innate tendency in all of 
us in tines of stress to retire vIi thin ourselves and. 
thereby focus our interest in one direction only" 

One of the purposes for vlhich your Association was 
fomed was that of maintalning-socinl contact with our 
friends and acquaintances. 

£YI your con~ittee needs X£L~ help~ Youx assistance 
can best be given by adVising us of the names and address
es of EVERY menber of the two Pioneer Bns. known to you. 

This newsletter is being inaugurated with this issue 
with the idea of naintaining contact with those neubers 
whom we already lmovl and re-establishing our relations 
with those whom we have not seen for SOBe ti~eo 

Lccordingly, I commend it to you with a request that 
you help us to help you. 

Tj'~_2nk you, 
Hec. Pnf,o. 

_____ u_, ______ -______ ,_,_. 

. PATRON'S MESSAGE 
---_. ----- ~ - -:.:::::-::::":::::=::-:::::-=-:::::" ============= Mr .. Doar Boys, 

Your Executives inforn :'18 that you are to pave your 
own Nm'lTspaper. \."lbat a splendid idea 1 

Thoue;h I have not seen nany of you for quite a long 
tine, you are often in my thoughts,. and I wonder how you 
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211 o.ro:; '.Jh8r~ J::;L'. ['re 1:10H, -"Ih2t you are doing - and. Oh, so 
;;.any tJ::ings about you a 

Do you realise that it is just twelve years ago th~t 
I becane associated Hi th ymJ., ,::o.nd so much has r:a9pened in 
thBt tine. 

I renernber you all so young, so gallant - and so 
doter1ined to Hdo your bit 11 for Australia - and I think sadly 
of those. \'/ho have not returned and of those "Tho have passed 
on since their retnrno 

I must say it made me feel rather old to meet so many 
of Dy Boys with quite grovm-up faT:lilies at last year! s mas 
Party. Itn afraid one is inclined to forget that children 
have Q habit of growing up - c~d it cones as quite a shock to 
sudDonly find that that chubby little baby you used to see is 
nmJ a young ;:l~;n - to say nothing of finding that some of our 
"I.'1ar bp:bios are now married \>Jith f.oJnilies of their m'-Jn. 

L.s last yeart s Chr'istsas Perty proved such a gr:nd \ 
success and such a ha::))y occasion, my Le.dies Con:'Jittee and I 
decided to 11..8. ve another one. Ti'"I.;:~ .-party will be hold at the 
Feninist Cl ROO~S7 77 Kine street? Sydney on Saturday, 20th 
,December 9 at 2"P.Jv1. 7 and I \10uld like to see as many of you as 
110ssible there" I still feel you are all !tHy Boys" and I 
would 10v8 to see youo ' 

My love to you all. May God guard you, 8na grant a 
much 1":.ore peacoIul and happy vJorlc1: for the Boys of tomorrow. 

Sincerely, 
Lilla OtMalley Wood. 

HE ETAR Y 
request of f:1any members of our L.ssociation? \.Je 

o.re la1):'"1chin~ out in Cl nei.'J field - to get a small paper under 
\.'Je.Y <$ This ne'.'! venture is not just for the sake of tl sonething 
to do !! - but an attEwlpt') as the Prosident has said, to keep 
the ex-menbers of the two Bns. in touch as the years roll on .. 

This first b1.uletin is not intended to be in a.ny vlay 
clabore.te'j nor is it intended to give you all the ne1tIS of the 

.. 1:]or1d.. \tIc l7lUSt be like all babies e.nc1 dra'l.'11 first. 
The success of our efforts depends largely on one 

;lerson-YOU. 
- If you. !:1aj.ntain interest and bear vii th us till \fie get 
on our feet, tIle Co.mrnittee feel sure they can turn out some
thing regular a,nd \A}'Orth\'lhile • 

---~ 
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It is ·:c:.ntj.cl·oatecl thnt t1:.is o"J3.r;a.zine can be produced 
quarterly to help ,:Ji t~l expenses:; 'we ask you, 1'711.0 were 
not [~t our lc:st.Snoko, to do as sonc 90 [:1enbers of those 
present did;J·:"/ send in a donat.ion of 2/6d" . ._ 

This '\-1ill guarantee one Joar t s subscription .. ·· If Y01.l 

like the idea of tb)3 magazine an.cl. wou14 .. :Like further 
issues fori.~]i3.rded~ please send your 2/60.. to the Secret2.ry 
as soon as corrvenient~ 

For our cOLmtry F181:lbers particularly in dXs'tricts 
-.'lhere several mel::'.bers residG~ l,ihy not send the nti!:1es and. 
addresses of' those contributing to'gether ~.nth ono Postal 
Note for the total an.ount involved. 

Cheerio for now, 

successful) Sliol\:o held at the 
Hillerts Point:; on theevoningof the 5th 

SelJtenber~ vIe \11ero pleased to see t~1() of the boys from 
NmJcastlc .. - Peter SeddoD and Jack(Griff6) Griffiths .. 

Peter and Jack told me that they SCl),;J the n.otice of 
tho Srloko in the.; j1apors? and ;j1)n~)ed a train especially to 
be: present., 

, 1!I0 n01:1 have. t.h8ir e.d6.ressos, allC~ future notices w~ll 
be' fOrl.'Jarded on - Corr8ction~ 1Ile have Peter Sedden. t s . 
add.ress, Jack vIrote 1-::.is in the atto·~1.danco. book as fo110.os

llJaclc Grif:Pi ths~ l'JovJcastle".. Arc you thqt \'1811 kI10i.·m' 7 Jack? 

Hm'} about a fe1:1 more of thv boys froE that aroa 
cOE1ing along noxt Sr.:wko? 1;10 Hill give you plenty of 
notice and vlOuld be vary plec~sed to S:30 you. _ . 

Ho I,wre also pleased to soo Et Vlell k .. n.mJl1 gentieman 
of both Ens" present - SE':r .. Ne.jor Thalberg. tlThallieu v.JaS 
on his \'laY to Li thgow when he read of the Sr1Oko.· He 
alighted fro:;] the train and rotl:!l-rned to SydnGy~' 

It is good to krlOi:l the S···~okos 20a11. so mucp to our 
menbers .. 

Thanks 9 Sar. lvIajorl £ 
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IN ATIO N 
::,~§2.0CI4.TIOFLROO~lli.. The rooms'a'y:e situated at 19 HunterSt.~ 
Sydney on the 2nd Floor. If you need any information9 wish 
to leave any message or retluire the address of an old mate? 
Gall at the rooms at any time during normal office hours. The 
phone numbe.r is B1:l7482 - IIPioneer Bns. Assoc. 1I 

}~o If you are in need of advice or assistance? our 
Patron Mrs. L. L fMalley \'!ood 'is available at the Association 
Rooms each Friday - lOoa.m. to 4.p.m. 

REQ1iIONS 0 These are held periodically to enable old friend
ships to be renewed and to enjoy some convivial company? ""lhieh 
of course is alvlaYs assisted' by an ample supply of the 
necessary l!liquid ll 

0 

To ensure success we ask you to publicise the 
functions to other members as soon as a notice is received, 
as there are still many eX-members who are not listed i,lIi th 
the ComIni ttee" . 

MEMBE~SHIP. Remember~ to be members of the Association. Merely 
register your name and address. No subscription is neeessaryo 

CHFIS~MAS PARTY. Our Christmas Party is to be held this year 
at the Feminist Club Rooms~ 77 Fing Street; Sydney at 2.P.M. 
on 20th December" 

Our Ladies Conuni ttee, \1ho are organising 
the IJarty have asked us to request you to return Guessing 
Competi tion .butts and money as soon as P9ssible~ as time is . 
getting short? and they are in need of this money to ,complete 

,-'the purchase of presents. . 
Your co-operation vlOuld be greatly 

appreciated. 

LAST POST. It is with regret that we announce the death of 
Bill Douglas (ex C.S"M.IlA" Coy 2/1st Pioneer Bn.). A floral 
tribute was taken to the funeral by an Association Represent
ative. The sympathY' of all m~mbers is extended to Billts 
family. 
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Lf, I N PASS I N G"? 
IIBig Joe ll L8Jig---::-:i.~~lnl.own ex-Pioneer~ is now' 2nd 

Engineer on the Burrinjuck Daml Good luck to.you~ Joe~ 
vJe vwuld like to hear from you..b.ls0 2 understand Joe's 
son has graduated from liThe Royal Na-val College ll in 
England with his cOll1mission and is now on his way qack to 
l~ustralia to take up an appointment with the RoA.N. We 
wish you luck in your career~ Lieut. Lane R.AoN. 

. It's pleasing to see Bill Adlum still on his feet? 
another identity knmJn to both Bns. vIi th the First at 
Tobruk~ and bashing RooJ!..ies of the Socond at Bathurst. 
All is forgi -ven~ Bill, and ':lO noted at the last Smoko 
that you. can still COl1surne as much l~lo as previously. 

l~l though he has at last been convinced that his age 
is too much for further ll.rmy service] the Ldlum tradition 
is being perpetuated by a son, cOlTIrnissioned in the A.R.A. 
and a Korea veteran. 

--.--------------------

Eddie McCourt may be seen these days sa~Ting' flFez 
Pliz ll on the toast racks or tchoofingt some ped.estrian 
off the tracks by means of.thattinny gong~ that i-s if 
he isn't tOWing ono of his three kids around Bondi, or 

I is it four now Ed?' . 
-------------------

TC!:1porarily the services of Fran3::; AlIen have beon 
lost to the Comrnittee, a tower of strength to tho Assoc
iation~ since the date of inception as President, Socret
ary? etc. Frank has his nose to the grindstone in a new 
position, managing a Flour Milling concern. 

Best of luck in the new job? Fran};', and we trust 
you vlill shortly be back on tho Committee in an active 
capacity. 

Clayton Davis, a C.O. of the 2nd Bn. is still flitt
ing from State to St<.,te as a member of a Repat" Pensions 
Tribunal, hOTS hardly "fairy like" but he does move in 
that mannor. 
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'vtJe are very sorry to announce that the first name -en' our 
list is that of Presidont, Hec. Paq:o. Hec collapsed' suddenly 
''lith a coronary occlusion? while driving--hics--car~'and-i-s'now 
in Yt:"ralla Hilitary Hospital. . HGwever~ we are pleased to say 
tha t Eec is nO\." out. of the rough and on the way to recovery ~ 
and the Cormni ttee look forward to having his able direction 
at our meeting in the very near future. -

Also an inmate of Yaralla is John Flood who has been 
very il10 \ve understand John is not a11m>lea any visitors 
and we sincerely hope t6roDort a quick recovery very soon" 
Good luck, Jorill. 

Our special reporter tells that "Popeye ll Edwards is in 
YClralla ';li th an ailment necessitating an operation ofthe--eye" 
llPopeyofl is still tbattling! along as W.O.ll at the L.ToD. 
lVfnrrickville~ and it1s our bet that they miss himc Hurry .b.ack 
on your feet nPopeye 11 • 

- ... ::Jr ... :: ~" .=1 "' __ "' __ -_'_.~ ________ '_'_= ___ "'_ISI_' __________ -__ , ______ _ 

ll~SCUEt" 0 Trust a Pioneer to seize an opportul1.i ty e Congrat
Ulations to Kev Heagney (2/2) for a bit of quick thinking. In 
a recent publication of a Sydney Paper 7 a front page group of 

-pictures showed the 'plight of a cat caught "up a pole tl for 
three days and Ke7' s children ,,,ere sho1jm taking part in tha_ 

. rescue c The point is Kev works' for the said paper!!! 

.~I 

Congratulations to Haj.Harry Nicholls who gained a Bar 
to his M.C. whilst seI"'ling in Korea. Haj. Nicholls '<TOn his 
original Decoration in Tobruk as a Lieutenant. Well Done! 

Len Hope? our hard working carrier on S:':1oko nights and 
Committee member~ was presented with a son by Gwen~ just 
eight weeks ago. 

Our best vlishes are extended to Gvlen and Junior t Pioneer t 

'vtJe are very sorry to announce that the first name· en' our 
list is that of Presidont, Hec. Paq:o. Hec collapsed' suddenly 
''lith a coronary occlusion? while driving'-hics--car~'and-i-s'now 
in Yt:"ralla Hilitary Hospital. . HGwever~ we are pleased to say 
tha t Eec is nO\." out. of the rough and on the way to recovery ~ 
and the Cormni ttee look forward to having his able direction 
at our meeting in the very near future. . 

Also an inmate of Yaralla is Jolm Flood who has been 
very il10 \ve understand John is not a11m>lea any visitors 
and we sincerely hope t6roDort a quick recovery very soon" 
Good luck, Jorill. 

Our special reporter tells that "Popeye ll Edwards is in 
YClralla ';li th an ailment necessitating an operation ofthe--eye" 
llPopeyofl is still tbattling! along as W.O.ll at the L.ToD. 
lVfnrrickville~ and it1s our bet that they miss himc Hurry .b.ack 
on your feet nPopeye 11 • 

- ... ::Jr ... :: ~" .=1 .. __ ... __ ._._. _________ ._._= ___ "_ISI.~ _________ ~. ________ _ 

ll~SCUEt" 0 Trust a Pioneer to seize an opportul1.i ty e Congrat
ulations to Kev Heagney (2/2) for a bit of quick thinking. In 
a recent publication of a Sydney Paper 7 a front page group of 

-pictures showed the 'plight of a cat caught "up a pole tl for 
three days and Ke7' s children ,,,ere sho1jm taking part in tha_ 

. rescue c The point is Kev works' for the said paper!!! 
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8. 
Jack fl.llison has again o00n successfu1 2 having . 

recently been admitted as 2. BEr rister. Jack obtained 
his provious degree as a C.R.l.S. Student - a very fine 
effort .. 

Tho Cownittoe and members now take this opportunity 
to sincerely thank our Patron, Nrs e 0 q"falley \\]ood and her 
band of helpers for the \wrk they have done for us over 
the years, in particular v]e mention the Xmas Party of 
1951 and }mOVl that the Party of T 52 \>Till bo an even 
greater success. 

vJ e are unable to oxpres s our thanks adequately but 
are deeply grateful and realise no one person is better 
suited for her \vork tl;lan our Pl.;.TRON. 

-----------------------_._-------------------------------

QOHPET T'I' ION • This nevlS shGet oven though possessing 
paronts is still nameless and therefore we announce a 
competition .. 

llProvide a suite.ble. nam.o_.fQT. our. Paper ll 

Entries viill be judged by the Committee 
and he vlho submits the ,vinning title will be aclmowledg:" 
ed in PRINT" . 
P.S 0 The nEtmC of the paper!;3 11l0ther \I}'ill be provided 
upon applic8.tion together 'di th 3-§-G. stamp ~ 
......, ........... ---------------------------... ----------------------*",'.""'" 

S;:;cretary 
magazine. 
donation~ 

DonTt forget to'soner your 2/6d. to the 
if YOll i'lould like: fU'~u:c'e copies of the 

Of COUY'se if you l.'iOuld lilm to send El larger 
it vlill be gratefully aClmO'lirledged 7 - in print e' . 

l::.ddress your envelopes ~-
Secret2.ry 01agazine) ~ 

2/1 & 2/2/ Pioneel~ Bns. Lssoc 0 ~ 
19 Hunter Stroet:! 

SYTI.~~1 0 N < S. ,;! II 
The Committee sincerely trust you like 

our paper and ""le ·vlOuld very nmch like to h2. ve Y()llr 
COE1ff1el~t.s •. 

'vJishing <:;;.11 our mombers a very Herry .. 
XItlaS and a Happy and PrOSDGrOUS N01'J Year for 1953; . 
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